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To the Electors of the City and County
of Philadelphia

ENQOURAGEP by my friends, and
grateful for your favours last year, when
you placed me within five votes of
tunate candidate, I take the liberty of again
?fiering myl'elf as County Commissioner.

"MATTHEW HALE.
Philadelphia, Sept. 24th, 1799.

JUST ARRIVED,
From London, in the brig Mercury, Capt. Yardf-

lay.and intended to be landed in a fsw day»,«i
Walnut-ftrcst wharf.

50 Hdds. Draught Porter,
96 Casks Brown Stout, flo. in bottles,
40 casks fliot, No. 1 to 6, chiefly 3 & 4,
20 Hhds. Superfine Whit'ng,
10 Casks Green Copperas,

8 Hhds. Ground Lead, viz. Red, White,
Spanifi) Brown and Ground Paints,
Black Yellow and Venetian,

4 Casks Glauber, Salts.
1 do. e;.ch of Crude Antimony, Cream

Tartar and Sal Cartliatamac,
1 do. Allum com.

20 Half barrels Gun Powder, FF?C &c.
ALSO,

Said.BRIGANTINE,
t As (he came fyem sea, jn(l,copper-<K3l"Sjffif ed in Londen, v. ith the best quality

copper, armed with is eighteen
Ulfiy poBQd cnrronade«, 'I 4 l~ng fixes,

liTiali arms, boar, ig retting,
1 his vcfk't is completelyequipyed, and iii a fupc
lior flyle, burden aftove 17CO barrel#?Sails re-
markably iaft. Por fate by

THOS. isr JOHN KETLAND.
Sept. sy. Mi 41
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One Tdjutcnd Five Hundred
DOLLARS

WAS delivered to the POSTMAS-
TER [jere, in live Post-Office,

on the evening of Tuefclay the 27th u!t. in
a LETTER diredted to Mr. 'John Mills,
Mereliant, Baltimore, containing two
ALEXANDRIA BJXK NOTES, No.

in favour of Wfllittm Taylor, and
dated 30th April, 1798, for ONE THOU-

y SAND DOLLARS, and No. 4522, In fa-
vour of; John P. Pleasant*, and dated the
10th of December, 1798, for FIVE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS \ which letter has been
SUPPRESSED in a POST-OFFICE, and
the BANK NOTES taken out as the
PUBLIC MAIL wns not STOPPED,
MOLESTED, or ROBBED.

Bankers and merchants are particularly
refuelled to watch the circulation of said
notes, and stop them ; ar\d any jxrfon giv-
ing i'uch information as Will lead lis to our
more?, flinll have EIVE HUNDRED
DOLLARS reward.

WILSON & SWANN.
Frederickfburg, (Virg.) Sept. 10.
|C7» All Printers in the United States.''

are requeued to publifli the above, and we I?will pay, them.

Ship Broker's Office,y~, And Cammifflon Store,
Vo. iv), South front Strfft,

Next do»r to the Cutloin House.

rHE Subscriber, encouraged by the advice oi

is a Ship *nd Insurance Broker. He proppi-
ng thereto?assist matters and others
n entering and clearing at the CnAom Hoi'fe,

wee and all rther mercantile accounts, and
tave on harv.J the peceflary Blanks and Sunip'.

Papers in foreign ianguagestranfiatcd,and in-
ormati'm given in general fnercanti'c r itrers.

)(\u25a0' every branch of hufinc-l's he hon-s to be ide-
al to those who pleale to ftvor him with their
ommands. SAMUEL EMERY.

noveinker it) zav»

WILL BE SOLD, BY PUBLIC VENDUE,
On the 21 st Octobernext.

On the Premises,
In the town of Dove,

Kent County y Delaware State,

EIGHT lots OTiOUND adjoining each
other, on the v. :i tide of Riug-ftreet, con-

raining ii: front about v c s feet, and extending in
deptlr wetlward about 40a feet, on which are
crecl°d a two story brhk dwelling house, and
another brick building, : iitable for a ilore &r
office, together with fcveral frame tenements?-
a iireain of water iuit- through tbc fouch part of
the lot, where a tan yard might be improved fc
advantage* . -

Payment of a part of the pnrchafe mono/ will
>e rcqairro? the remainder may be at iutereit for
i number of years by giving the preoiifes in {a
curity, «c.

September 24, 1799.

140 barrels Green COFFEE,
FOB .SALE,

By SIMON Sc HYMAN GRATZ,
No. 232, Market Strett.

WHO HAVE ALSO ON HANI),

150 qr. cherts Hyson Skin TEA,"J oflaies
30 qr. cViefts Hyson ditto, V impor-
-10 cherts Bohea ditto, j tatiim.
Stpi. 18. dim.

To BOTANISTS, GARDENERS and
FLORISTS.

AND to all other ladies am} gentlemen, curiou
in ornamental, rare exotic or foreign plant

ami flowersf cultivated in the green houfc, ho

and numerous variety of «u«t rarities is now of
fered for sale, Iking the acquirement 0! man]
years earned application, great allidnity, and con
fiderable expencc. *

The present proprietor having, from the natu
ral growth and iuccefsfu; increalc of his plants, a!
well as from frequent other acquirement* and ad-
dition*. jo his colkAioi., tn far increased ir as t«

the allotted apartments not fufficientl)
large and commodious, is induced to mdl:»' thisof
fer, or facn'Cce After r-ferviug a general 1111 c
suitable it«ck, he has to spare a well assorted and
great variety ot thr.fe things, comprifmg a beau-
tiful cotlj&ion, faffici«nt to dtcerate, fiirnifh, at'ii
ei OTmci t it fjMtiou* triantj/umtgrcen'bouft AT oxce
The v.hole coileflirn, lor /£-\u25a0< department, will h(
folr mi very moderate and easy terms; or the pro
rriet -r may fee induced to divide it inro two equa
lots; hut he doe; not 011 any account intend to al-
low them to he feleiled or ciilled out by separate-
ly felling GugU plants or (mail lots in any thing
like a retail way.

[
as is very rarelj to he met with forsale on this fid<
the Atlantic?indeed a moiety ofthem would com-
prise a very dcftrablr and txtenfive vatiety, con

of n-.at-iy or mod of the tropical (ruits, anc
other rare and curious finely trnsmsntal trec9

fliru'-s, and plaot>, with a numerous aud abundanl
alToitmrnr ef choice bulbous,tuberous, and lihrou
rooted flowering and ornamental plants in mix
tures; .ill of pood or fuperiorhiiids, as may be seer
by the catalogue. For which, and for any lurthet
necelTary inlormation, please to apply to J.hr
Clitwmiijgs, at the Alms-house, Merits. David an'c
Cuthhcrt Landrith, gardenersand nurfery-nien, ir
in High-street, above TweUth-f.reet,Philadelphia
Mr. William Booth, in thefjme line of bulincfs
Baltimore, or Mr David Williamfon, Greenwich
street, New-York.

N. 8. It is now a good time and proper faafoi
te build a grceu-hcufe, and to remove plants.

Sc; t Z4. dtf.

THIS IS TO GIVE. NOTICE,
That the fubferibef living at George Town

crof= roads in that county and llate of Mary.i2?l
( the perfortal estate of Wi!liam*Dinstnoore,

late of Kept County, merchant, doctafed. . ! LOTS
/ All ,>erf.m, hav'.ng any clairns ag.inft the fultable for bu ildin< on, be.ngVhe Soutb fqu ar,favl derealed, are requefled to exhibit them pro- of , he flouri(hin wn ?f stew-Castle aforepeHy ei.ner totlie fubfct.bwOr jflj,- djftaiu from Philadelphia thkty thre,
to William Bairol., Ffq. her attorney, living m j(~ sinChefler Town Maryi.nd. | This valuable property is highly capable 0All peri?, indebted to the deceased etlher iinprovcment) Uei, immediately on the rive,
on Bond, Bill note or account, arecarneftlyre- Ddjw,rtf having,i number of wharf lot, orq"if r°r C vvilhont delay, M . and ,>dm ,he d hof tb{ (ear(t

aml V«* "fily procu-ISABELLA IN*MOORE, Admm.ftatrix |fdJ there no doubt but wharves woulcot WiHu* Dmsmore deceased bring a haadfome imfcreft.Qurge Ton* Croft-Roads Rent County. J Xhis prop(,,- t> . conflfts of five acres m<>re crAug'. 13 1, 1799. jef9) j? oneb ody . lays high, and is divi'ded in.
: to lots 10 suit every dtlcriptiort of perfous.?I New-Castle is one of the most tiealthy and
flourilhing towns on the continent ; and fromtheincreale of trade it has raised property tc
lour times the value it was seven years pall
The ih>:> her of vefielviound out and in, which
flop for lupplies of flock, itc. &c. and the
whole carriage of goods between Philadelphia
and Baltimore, i? now through this place. The
packets and Itajres from th: aforefaid cities, &c.
4c. make it very lively : ther? is not, at this
time, out b nife to he rented in the place ;
and the number of applications for houses make
it an object for perfoi-.s to imp.-ovc. There arc
a number of elegant and uict'ul buildings now
going on, a r uiiiic AcaJeiny ar.d I'everal private
Schools. Ihe malignant Fever has never made
ar.y progress, and the Ague fcarcelv known ;
the number of children in this placeis a convin-
cing proof of the heaithinefs of it. The prof-
peil of the ri»er Delawrre, up awd down is de-
lightful ; as far as :he eye can diftingui'fti
j'ou may view the vcflels in different attitudes
1 here is reaf n tn suppose that public piers for
he Navy will he built here, as vtflels can fail
romthis pUc» when«,the river is faft at Phi
adelphia.

The conditions of sale will Ijeeafy ar.d made
tnown on the day of sale. Places of publio
vorlhip, market and mills »re verycontiguous

JOHN DARRAGii.
N. B. A plat ot the ahove will be exhibited

sy time previous, as well si on the day of sale-
Augufti6. eoini.

rftjlO. I
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OA Tuesday the ift of O&ober next, at the j
RoHn Ho«id tavern, on the Falls road, at 11 i
o'clock A. M, will be fold by public aufiion, '
About eighty acres of Land, I

LAYING 4 miles from Philadelphia, on the
eail fide of the F»II$ read, which bounds it on
tbcwcli, andcontiguous todands of Mr. Clement
Blddlis Mrs. Ellmfuey, \u25a0?>. Thomas Ketland,
Mr MummoUin,- Mr. THonlas Clifford, Mr.
Wilfop irid oftier*. A rn«d. of two perches,
leading from the Falls at the top of the
Kcbin Hood hill, rum eall through'tl-.is land,
and gives an e»Cj access to the whole, which
wrll be divided into lol» of 7 to 10 acres, to suit
the pur'rhafers. The nsruhcr of. beautiful fcites
br. this land? its healthy lituation and pleasant
neighbourhood, wiliviio doubt actradt the at- j
tention of the public. The whole.now 'ay's

| open, and a plot jof it may be fecn at 'he Ro-
i bin after the 10th ir ft. "1 hs terms
will be made known at the time of file.

CON NELLY & Co. Autf'rs.
September 14. dts-

Philadelphia,Sept. I4tl), J759.
SAL, E S

of
advertifeu the 2c'li inft. p >fij)one<l in confe-

qucnte ,<f nt tavmrtMc werthcr, until
FRIDAY, the 17th iniUnt,

At one o'elotk, AM.
At which time will bp Sold,

On the Preitiifts,

ONft TRACT, containing about jjoacres, jlying in Springfield fciwnfttp, Montgo-
mery county, fronting on a public road leadiftg
Irum diftance tbereljom four miles,
and one mile and an half fnin Flour Town.
The country is remarkably healthy, and situa-
tion for a farm or country feat beautiful, foil
good, and lime (tone plenty.

Also upwards of fifty acres, choice yourtg chef-
nut timber land- divided in convenient kits, iitu-
atc in Upper Dublm t(jwvr.lhip, nearly oppoGt,e
to the above. To be fold as part of the estate
of the Ute Calefy Emleri, decealed, ky

JAMES VAUX,
CHAkLES PLEASANTS,

Attorneys in fa 3 to M. Emien folc Executrix.
dt»7S.

SPECULATION.
TO BE SOLD.

AT Public Vendue, on Monda/the 13d of
September next, at i o'clock, P. M. at

thefeoufe of the Subscriber, living in the town
of New-CaMe, State of Delawjre» a number
of valuable

m
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WESTMORELAND MEETING.

SEPTEMBER TERM.
The grand jury of the County of WefU

mort-land, taking into their serious confeder-
ation the great importance of electing a luit-
able charafler to the office ot governor of
Pcnnfylvania, and obfervktg with regret the
means which have induftrjouflybeen taken
for party purposes to mifreprelsnt the cha-
rafler of one of the candidates for that of-
fice, in a moi-at and religious point of view,
liave thoi yht it not improper, with defer-
ence arid rcl'peft, to acquaint their fellow-
citizen ? -irft they hive seen written teftimo-

i niali unaej ine i.<n*t\)res of a jmniuer and
thr elders of fever ! Prefeyterian con-rsfja-
ttons, tlievijii.it , ni'Mi. liofs's n-lidence,
ever fine? his fir.! attainment to matrtre .1. j
hisrhly honourable to his charafterand con- |
tradiftory of such reports. Mr. Rofs's Itiri- i
able charafter in other refpefts, as a man ; j
his canfefled taients as a publk man ; hit
patriotic attachment to the particular inte-
rest, confUtutiun and laws of his country,
being so univerfilly known, any remarks on
these fubjefts frcm us can afford no -Sew
information. But we take the liberty to
add, tha't, from 3 comparative review of the
merits of the two candidates, we do cordi-
ally agree to.giye our decided preferenceand
support to Mr R.ifs, and thereforebeg leave
to Tecommanfi'hjm to our fellow-citizens, as
highly worihy of their fuffrages for the cf-
fite of fov-i-ror at the ensuing eieftion.

| Benj. D.' vis, John Peter Miller,
| Edward Halferty, John Mears,

j Nicholas Swope Nicholas Day,I Chrillophcr Truby, James M'Grew,
| Menry T.ifh, Daniel Thompson,
! Samuel Elder, John M. St. Clair,
| William Samuel Knbb,
Martin Ovvihah, John O If.
Wendl? Gai.-r,

N. B, There v/efe four other gentlemen
on, the grand jury, one tf voted fcr
Mr. but objected to the publication
of an acTdl-c ,

rs. The other three, vi - Tere-
miah Murry, Esq. Alexander Brown, Esq.
and* Mr, Peter Rough, refufed to declare
their Voices 011 the occasion.

At a of the citiztnsof Weftmore-
land co. ferioKifly imprefiid With' the impor-
tance of the approjehing ele&ing of gover-
nor for this state, met at thecourt-houfe .n
Greer.fljori', on the eleventh dav of Septem-
ber, anno domini, 1799, about tw.o hundred
preierrt.

Dr. DAVID MARCHANT,Chairman.
It wis iVated that this meeting was c illed

by the friends tfo the ele&ion of James Rols,
to consult on the htft means of promoting
it, and afcei taii:i'<jj the sense of the people
attending tjjirt, from all parts of the-cpuft-
py. Cert.-;in certificates tranfiriitted by the
tonntii tee .of Wifhifigtou county, for pro-
moting the eledtion of Mr. Hols, relative
to his rtligionsand moral charatttr, ad<fref-.
led to general William Jack, were laid be-
fore the meeting and gave verj general fa-
tisfattion.

Upon a free mutual communication, the
foil >v.ing proportions were adopted as tre
fiivtni'.eujse of the citizens pntfeilt:

ifl. That a free government,' conflituted
on the bafu rf juflice and rights,cul-
tivating peace, and piefcrving. fafety to the
citiztns at large, and maintaining refpefra-
bility with foreign nations, is one of the
greateff political bleffin;; s. Although no
country in the world can boast of absolute
perfe&ion, in that or auy other refpedt,
the peopleof America have as much, if not
more rcafou, than those of any other coun-
try to be fatisfied with the rights and privi-
leges which they etijyy, under their federal
and several state oonftitutions. Theyappear
to be well deignedfor promoting the bap-
pinefs of the people, to which little would
be wantingbut a more general love of vir-
tue, with less of a factious spirit and disposi-
tion. A ti\ily republican government must
bciuppoitcd by the firmer, whilfl th? latter
mill finally deflroy, fyy divilton,any govrrn-
went, be it evar so good as.to coplfitution
and abstraCt principle.

\ 2d. Tiiat although this meeting will hot
alledge that the laws enafted under those
conflitntions, have been altogetherfree from
human error, it is their opinion they hav?been, upon the whtole, intended for the com-
mon welfare. That, in molt instances," t'ne
administration of tbe general government,
hat, with the bk-ffirig of Providence, great-
ly contributed in promoting tli? efiVntial oh.
jests forwhich'it has been appoint-d.

3d. 'That the United Sta'ee, having in-
curred a large debt, whieh was due as well
to the people of othercountries for loans,
made to these States, in the course of thewarfor independence, as to thrirown ci-
tizens j for the payment of which no means
were or could be provideduntil their adop
tion of the new constitution. The fede-
ral we e bound for the support
of the credit of the nation, both at home
and abroad, to take proper measures forpaying the interest, and providing for thegradualextinguifliment of the public debt.
Phat neither could this he done, nor the
proteftion ariling from laws and govern
ment be afforded, without taxes. This mee-
ting will not undertake to judge with cer-
tainty, of the whole fyftcm of finance,
adopted for these ends, or for protesting
an extended frontier, as well as trade and
commerce on the ocean, fortifying our sea
ports, and being prepared to encounterforeign tyftility. Yet they do not helitate
in giving it as their opinion, that all these
objefts were neeeffary to be provided for,
and that the lavs for raising revenue, in so
great and so diveifified a country as the
contiaeatof America; although they may
not be equal as to every individual and par-ticular and uniform throughout the whoie,
and as littleopprcflive on any of the States
as cculd well be devised.

«:W
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4th. That best support of a good gov-
ernment is the Union of a virtu us people,
poflcfiing a reasonable confidence in it, and
falfely to vilify and misrepresent public mea-
sures and public men, is dangerous to the
peace and happiness-os society. This a'bufe
of liberty, iuftead of supporting the jaws
has an evident tendency todeftroythem and
introduce disorder. The pr. sent meeting
highly disapprove ot all unjust calumnies
againlt thecharafter of either chief justice
M'Kean or James Rofs ; andhoweve- pro-
per it mav be, to be acquinted with them,
to be qualified to forma right judgment
in their refpe&ive merits, all wilful fnlfho'id
ought to be shunned in a regard to both.

sth. As the independence of the Uuni-
ted States reits on fpi it<*d and prudent re-
finance of all toreig-J influence ot aggression,
so their security depends upon harmony
between the government of the individual
S tales and the government of the Union
The States are members of one g»eat fami-
ly 5 the Union and prosperity of which,
like every other family, can only be promo-
ted. by the Uiited and prudent exertions
of.all the members for the good of the
whole.

6th. He only therefore is best, qualified
for being a governorof any is
free from all foreign influence, partiality or
prejudice ; and whilst he will neither fur-
rend r the rights of the state, over which he
prefidts, nor obltruft the exercise ,of those
of the union, is firmly disposed to cultivate
harmonyamong both and all.

The foregoing propositions were agreed
to without a difienting voice.

7th. That JAMES ROSS, who hasrefi-
ded among lis for upwards-of fifteen years,
being generally and dtfervedlyrefpc >ed for
his talents, good principles and fidelity, in
the dutiesof the several offices in whichbehas
hitherto been engaged, this m«ttiog is ful-
ly perluaded that he wili fill the station of
governor of Penfylvania, when elefted, with
great reputatiofi, pursuing the true intercfts
ot'his rtate .ind of tlx: Onion ; and as the
eondition and local interests of the western
country, are well known to bim, we enter-
tain a well grounded belief of his difpoii-
tioii to promote those interests to every
reasonable degree.

T.ie last rcfolution was agreed to with
only five delTeuting votes:

It yzi t+ierciore that Jarf»e»
Rd&, b« recommended ai gcfrnor tg the
si ee fuffrages of our fello\v citizen# 'of this
state, at the enfuiv'g el?clion».*nd , that the
citizen} now preterit will fnpport him ac
cordmgty, ??

Resolved further, Tha. thcfc proceedings'
bf'figned by the chairman, and that a copy
tKereof, witb a copy of the certific-.tts fr. ra
Wafhingtcti cou'ity, be printed fofgeneral
public nformation.

DA'VID MARCHANT, Chairman.

At a m. rti g of a number of the citizens
of Pliil.idelphb, convened by public no-
tice, at the Un.on fchoj>}-houfe. in Ger-
maaloivn, on Saturday the 2lil of Sept.
1799,for the purpose of nominatingSuit-
able perf.ms to fill the fevcral offices
which will become vacant at the ensuing
Election.?

LEVI HOLLIMGSVVORTH,
was appointedChairman :

Whereupon it was unanimously resolved,
That the wit'dom, integrity, real pitriotilm,
uniform principles,'and affable d-.mevtuor of
JAMES ROSS, of crninentlr
qualify him tor the dignified ftatun of ChiefMagistrateof this commonwealth, ai:d just-
ly entitle him to the iutfragts of his fcliow-
citizefts; and that tlic persons cor.ipofi:ig
this meeting will give their votes, and cx-
ercifi thrir influence, to promote his eledlion
ta-xhatoffice.

Rcfilved unanimously, That tlvs meeting
approves of tic nomination of J 0:1 n Junks,

Lower Du'.>iin, iiy their £llowv ci'.izcns of
this aoir.ny ; ?nd will support film and Jo-
.ilPH Bai.i., at the enl'uing elrdViori, as Se-
nators, for the diltriftconipofed of the.city
afid county of Philadelphia and of the coun-
ty of Delaware.

unanimoufly, That Michael
Keppelc, S rmuel iV. Fisher, William Hall,
George Fix, Godfrey Flaga, and Robertprazer, defervfng and poflmn® the confi-
dence of tills ifiectjng, he recommended to
til* choice of our fellow-citizens as Mem-
bers of the Hi.life-of Hfprefentatives.
..., RelVlv?J unanimously, that the gentle-
men whole names ire mentioned in the fol-
lowing tickets,1 are wet! qualified to serve
onr fellow-citizens, in the coiporation of
Philadelphia.

SeTcd Council.
Samuel Mjckle Fax, Sam-iel Coates, JohnMiller, jttiiicr, and Abifcb Dawes.

Coir,men Council.
Kearney V,'barton, John Rugan, Ihomds

Culhbert, M-Gojfin, Laurence Her-
bert, Daniel Smith, Henry Drinker, jun
Michael Keppele, Thomas P. Copt, Joseph
Hopkinson, Thomas Parker, George Plum-
sted, Gidpon Hill Wells, Malcom Al"Don-
na'id, t.'mpar W. Morris, Jonathan Jones,
Pa-chol Hclliagswortb, Edward Panning,
t Timothy Paxson, and James Miliar.

Rdolvcd, That J. Waits M- KeppyJe,
and Jofliua Humphreys be a fonrmittce to
ieform our leileW-citiicrfs of the couuty of
Delaware, that this meetingapproves of the
nomination of John Jones, of Lower Dub-
lin, and earnellly requests tKei|\<ioncur«riet
and fuppoit in favour of the laid JohnJones and Joseph Ball, at the enfuiiig
ekftion.

Ordered, that the 'minutes of the proceed-
ings of this lTifctitig be figntH by the Ctiljii'-
iran and Secretary, and pubhlhed* in the
Philadelphia newl'papers. '

/

Lcvj Hollingsivortb, chairman'.
&P i'sen, 'fan. focre,tarT. V.
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LONDON, July 24-

Th' preparations iV the feeret expedition
every dayacquire new furce. In consequence
of an application made >y the right honora-
ble H-nry Dundas, the Oirefiors of the East
India Company have the follow-
ing lliipi cd enter in.o engagements with
government for three r'.onths fr«m the jth
August next, during which time they ari to
be employed'as transports. The (hips thus
n>«<lo over are,

-JfjPhcenix Roikingli«m
Lonl Walfin&htjtn M'.'lviUe Ca!\le
Earl Spencer Good feo'pe, and
Prince Wiliian' Henry Hawke.
By this arra«g<f«eV>t Mi.tilWr;; willfecure

means of uaivfjHirt'ihg a very powerful body
of men,and wltHcat drawing away i', am the
coal and cOaf.utg trade so many of the re-
gular*vifiels as to occasion an intern Jtiion.
or give pretence fir a rile in the price of
articles. The employment of so many
large fliips certainly gives a colour to
the report that it is not Brltifh troons
only that are to be employed in the expedi-
tion, but that th-re is to be a torm'-dable
co-operationfrom our allies. In every way
t)ie Republic of France is to be attacked ; by
the mod flciH'cl negotiators and agents Ra-
tioned at the moll convenient points, who
are to exert all the influence of argvJnur.t,
and by tut malt powerful armies, who are to
assail every fide of the still gigantic enemy.

This campaign will therefore be as vigor-
ous and united as aB the former ones have
been languid / and dispirited. If (he fhal
fuivive the energy of this attack (he is im-
mortal.

The transports to I * employed on the
foreign expeditionare to l>e ready.-the begin.
ning ofnext,month, when the /hips which
havedaik'd, in ordir to bring from the Con-
tinent the Ruflian troops, ar_ expe&ed to
return.

A rriyatr lettT from Viem-, j, uateu Junu
29, rtatt's tnaft Morcau had or.lv 9000 mtn
before he fer.eived hi? reinforcements. He
has compl lifted to Ma fhil Suwarrow, that;
no q.: Mter- - , ven to the French soldiers
To this Cdmyn.iint, the lattejt replied, tha
a body oi' i". Mich troops, after having laid
down their.'rms, made a sudden attack and
fired upon the allied troops. The provoca-
tion, ther'-foie, originated with the French
fpldit-ry.

The tollo A -ng letter wr. written by the
late General Hoche, a fliort time previous

1 his death, 1 1 the war Minilter Scherer ;
" werf IDot convinced that the Dirc&ory
will soon punilliyotH perfidy, I would not
give mvi'eif the trouble to iril you that I
fliall no longer carry on any correfpendence
with you. Was it for you to prefect an
aadr-fs to the arnii*.i?you who are the
friend and the most adlive agent of tire con-
fpiratnrs ? You who have furrotin&d 111
with spies and perfrruted the friends of the
rev-'-!-.ner.t. Let vorr name be speedily

, lorgottert hy Republicans whom you have
betrayed?who abhor you."

When this letter was written, Scherer
was War Min.fter.

It was obfervrdby Laurent in the Co«ncil
of Five Hundred, in the fitting of tlie ?.i(l
iufl. in support of the nereflity of making
enquiry into the sums received by the agents
(if Government in the conquered countries,
that he had llir.rlelf received 6c millions in
contributions, 15 of which had been taifet1

within 1 c d.iv;;.
The Choitans ire aprn<i becoming very for-

inidablc 1h Fiance,. On the 26th of lad
month, three engagements took place be-
t\*ecn them and the Reptiblicair troop*, ma-
ny of whom were killed, and the captain of
a Corps of grenadiers was literally cut to
jiec<*s.

General Suwarrow has written to Genera!
tyoreau, that if the Uws passed in France
against emigrants (hatl be put in force a-
jjaiiift t'nofe whom he has in his army, he
*i3lnake reprisals on the French prisoners.

There was a great want offtage cf?Vst in
t'ie late changes at Paris. The a&ors who
had made such a figure for several scenes,
sneaked oft" the ft3ge like mere candle {buf-
fers After fu h a tame cataflroph?, we
cannot b; surprised that the Piece excited
no interest. If tt is to be repeated, it will
be battle or a gibbet* to produce a finking
effedt.

The wager between Sir Robert Walpole,
and Pujteney, afterwards Earl of Bath,
about the quotation from Horace, " Nil
coufc'tne JtH nulla palltfcerc culpa" is wel!
known. Sir Robert lrtft the guinea he laic
on his knowledge of Lltin, and on its b~-
ing decided agair.ft hiip tossed it across the
table of the Honfe of Common* to Pultenty
?The latter caught it, faying it was tli(
firft money he had received from the Trea-
sury for many year?, and should be the last.
This celebraied guinea is now in the poffel-
fion tf Sir William Pulteney, and it will
generally be allowed that it could not be in
fafer cuflody.

UNIVERSITY QF EDINBURGH.
Monday, the 24th of juneJaft, ttre Un?

veifity of Edinburgh, conferred the/degree
of Doflor of Medicins on a numberof geo«
telmen from countries, Biter ifcc
usual privateand public trials. Those from
America are the following. '

Richard Beden Screveo?* De Vilx Hu<
man* Grddibui.' 1 \u25a0 '

Alexander Baron, jutt?' Be Fibre In-
rrmitttnte.' V

Joseph Avel'in Baiboza? * De JRegioaif
ZalidxKffeSibus \u25a0'

Thomai Akifl?' De RcbieCnuttut* , '
James HambfcDe?' De Tetano'
liatliurft Randolph?' De Rapiratimi.''
}<»hn Watfou? * Dt DystnluriQ.'
Juhn Randolph Arcf:*r? * De /g"'.'
Jzmca S. Stvin : harr. ~« DeAbjvtb^ntiutu


